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.Ddiet in Court.-lî je witlin lte province of
each Judge to regulale, subjeet to the express pro-
visions of the Act of Parliament and Rules, thc
form and mode of comducting business in open
Court before him. But uniformity in the buqine.s
of tiiese Courts is greati>' tu bc desired, auni ness
oîlîerwise directed by the .Iudg, Ilaillifs rna>' with
proî>riety follow lte subjoincd. directions for titeir
guidance.

Thîcre is no rcason wlîy business shouid flot bc
conductcd ini the Division Court with as much re-
gard toi order and proprîety as ini the Superior
Courts.

"The spcedy despatch of business,"1 observed the
Judge of te County of Simeoc in a 11paper"' issucd
for the information of the officers of bis Courts, "tis
an important clement in the Constitution o! Courts
of Summar>' Jurisdiction-îo sctcure il, business
muet bc gone througlh on an uniforin andi regular
syslemrs; where two or âmîre bundreti cases appear
on the Cause-Lâsî', even half a minute loai in ever>'
ca3e wii protract a Court for hours--to te grect
inconvenience of parties wvbose causes are entered
low on the List-vhich a proper economy o! lime
would save, lu be uscd in the more important busi-
nless of hcaring disputcd causes.

"The ordinary routine business muet bu acconi-
plished in the shortest possible lime, andi by proper
attention on the part of lte officers this mnay bu
speedily done. 1 would flot have an>' inducent
haste cxbibitcd, nor should there, on the ollier
handi, bc bce a single mnoment lost whict discipline
can save. The public nre disposcd ho forni iteir
opinion of an officer's cfiiciency mainly from wvhat
is scen of hiim in the public discharge of bis duties;
and next in value lu competence seems public con-
fidence in lieoficer's nbility. "lTake pains, lb ere-
fore," (Judge Gowau ndds) "1 t prepare yourscif
for the business of the sittings, nd you Nvi1l bc
able lu, create a favorable impression on the publie,
and will have attendeto lu i> wishes and order. "

On the day named for holding the Court, the
Bailifr ehould see that ail nocessar>' preparations

liave been made in ilie place appointcd, making
lthe most o" "iueh conveniences ns licre arc for the~
suitable accommodation of ilie Court andi tue pub-
lic ;[1] and ho should. bc carcful 10 bc punctuni
iîimscelf in attendance at the prop.:r hour. Slîouid
the Jiudge be prevcnted from attending at the hour
aJ)poiflled, die Baiiiff, as wcl as ai ollîcrs con-
erned, should rcmnain and bc at once preparcd lu
go on itil businesi whcn thc Judge makes Isis
appearance. According o lthe '7Ih section of the
D. C. Act it is provided that if the Judgc does flot
arrive bcfore eigàîIt o'clock in the afternoon of the
day appointed for the Court$ titat the Court shial
adjouru to te foilowing, day, and so onl from day
10 day until the Judge shall arrive to oison the Court
or give direction concerning il. Afler the Judge
bas takien his scat nd given Sirlers for opcning
tuie Court, the Bailliff, bcing at bis post, opens lte
Court b>' proclamation lu the fol1owving cffect

Prodanudion on OIpeniiig Court.
Ilear ye!1 Hear ye 1 AI] persons who have anything to do

ai tiis - Division Court for Ille Coutity of-, noir
liere holden, let ilheni draIv near nuit givu their attcndaîcs,
and tlîuy shalh be hteard.--God save tlle Queeca!

Aftcr the Court lias been opencd, it is usual andi
convcnient in the first place tu swcar the llailiff ns
to the duc ecution. of the confession taken beforel
him, and this lic should bc preparcd prompt>' tu
attend tu when called on by the Judge ; lie shouiti
also bc prepareti witiî bis book or his list in wlaich
the services are noted, su as tu be able at once to
refer lu any case, and offer sucli explanations as to
the time or mode of service ns rnay be requireti of
him.

1i] Tus. r.suuuswng fsiciioi rontl tlic LawoJo san a,, Viol. 1, poge loi, ar
erv nantsai Io Ille ix.oît :
"«I , ti ec uryuutctr exhiI5S iig î'nie lo ffirc:.lin .cs.ort toevery

expcîtsettt. ils ressentie Dtvsosu. to Niîve tili trsstes iscespiesi fer a Ceurt niti lssss
1 ic a cpcîi alîs e 11.1 si .) euit Ille ntsscas ot Ille 5t 1,oijccî a
isani-ttse holdig a Court iii a dccut ansd ortrly stsasaîier, watt, sas ascite
cs'tiit(,trt as ps2kailei. in %ultori. sastisc-scs assî stii..îar.s. Vrit crwia.ss>susi t
itesiis ie nicaîls of sisapbpli g titzatie ceîtictise tn an ltfeisor cosss, wtss;ai
il extrudes itlu So snosr courts. es flot iuýegl ose luiy correct priicsiile *a- s. t
croz:ogny; it is zlicilés;siWe ero-illoîay. We* jaille letilrc long~ si .4 -t 5c ase

<,(ccsttisîttiifert Isle 1)>. C.'s lnkcai ell h lié ie 1.g.l:sess the ilsailstaîe

or ilirc of ste Court, iii Ille ostst f lSigncoc. a itnovcaliesli nig of a cisctpe
dr.crciptiaia t iu ellais ste roosrn ssuts rasilty $erves ait excellenît purpoic.
%'c wviI aSit atteàeai lt îin ws tit sIe ' i;tja. 1,11t ycrLius si of* ste
Biiaitis orf ille Çourts itaigitiiail Our ci! amatss gàrile a hut to tati tarosties Jlisff
elicwicre hatstfléIt lie usefiti.Se

jt jige tawatà jistrtictai4iis a Itciicrs j.. silo fs.iowitg direction. --
-4'tea i«oiinwiiag otiter ofîhiagi inste Voat-rooii arrngemenst sisoulal. whcit

praicritîe. lac nim.evau12 *TtcJisdize's imat la W. ligssplarci ta i hcras be icard,
%%liusei sc.iiîsg ins asit irdiiaary sont'& iy ste iiisitoresi tusîsi>isas. Thse Cierk's ib!nco
diase %t> Isle Judge's glest, la tu. ia ir .îki assis r4psas ay be irtges cuit%,.
aaic:siy uit his lisand out of thce Wtsy of ivinsg ztcii up or iiitcsfcreïd with by
ctillera. J>ireetiy fac-iîsl ise Jattdge. sus ssirnicaetiy close Io permait bis reuîity
irarisag pelions Iterearosa, a pluace siaulsi lie tsarJo-esi wlic'si ise partir% skms
thci ets ,.sess =jai- ls lice frosa precssarc oaf thse stuswai, %tis:e tister caute !à

Niellâtes tisrre lea a Juîry case, ýcatS arc to Le P!aceI fait tihe Jury voitatcs c ta
tise Judgc's et-and wheatcver Larrisateri or settortîis attend on itbtalf fG

IuLoa a ce ebt3uld a ifsercosi for tisean frong witieh they cms coltvmienî,y
confer %vitl issu cisentsa."
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